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DAS ROYAL APPROVAL

Program of Oeroraony in Hotue of Lordi it
Eacctioued by Zing Edward.

INVOLVES ELABORATE STATE DISPLAY

Great Men of tho Court Are to Attend Hii
Mfjestj in the Procession.

ROYAL PAIR TO LEAVE IN MARCH

Truth Report that King and Queen Will

Start Then for Visit.

DOWAGIR EMPRESS FREDERICK WORSE

numnr In llrrllii l Hint the Pros-lircf-

llaiMtrxff linn Henri
Trouble it I n Very Serloun

.Nnt lire.

LONDON, Feb. 12. King Kdward has
auctioned the official program of the

ceremonial to bo observed In the House of
Lords Thursday.

Tho great officers of state and others will
ssernbln at the entrance of the House of

Lords. Tho king will alight from tho stnto
carriages and the procession will move to
tho robing room, as follows: Pursuivants,
heralds, tha king's equerries, gentlemen
ushers, grooms-ln-wattln- g nnd officers of
the household, flunked by tho sergeants-alarms- ;

tho lord privy seal, tho lord high
chanrellor, the carl marshal, tho lord great
chamhcrlMn, tho sword of Btntn (carried by
thn marquis of Londonderry), the king and
queen, respectively attended by the master
of tho horse, tho lord stoward nnd tho lords
and ladles In waiting, followed by the
pages of honor, thn captain of tho yeoman
of tha guard; gold stick, tho captain of tho
gentlemen-at-arms- ; silver stick in wultlng,
thn field officers In wnltlng, with officers,
Rontlemcn-at-arm- s nnd yeoman of tho
cuard closing tho procession.

After tho king lrt robed, with tho duko
of Devonshire (lord president of tho coun-
cil) carrying the Imperial crown, tho pro-
cession will ndvnnce to tho Houso of Tccrs,
tho cap of mnlntenanco being borne ahead
of the king on tho right hand of tho sword
of state.

A hunt the Tlironi'.
When tho king Is seated on tho throno the

duko of Devonshire, bearing tho cap of
malntonanco, will stand on the steps of tho
throne. On tho right of thn king will bo
Ihn marquis of Londonderry with the Bword
of Htntn; on the left will bo thn lord
steward. Tho other officers of tho house-
hold will arrango themselves on each side
of tho throne In tho rear of tho great
officers of stnto.

When tho king retires the procession
will return to the robing room nnd thence
to tho stnto carriage In tho same order.

King lMwnrd and Queen Alexandra, ac-

cording to Truth, will lcavo Kngland durlug
March, to. visit- - Dowager; Empress Frederick.
As already cabled, they will also visit the
grand duko nud grand duchess of House nnd
will spend the. Raster holiday at Copen-
hagen.

Truth asserts that n member of the cabi-
net, probably Ixrd James Ilorcsford0will
accompany tho king.

I) KM, IN, Fob. 12. Uumors nre current
hero today that tho condition of tho
Dowager EmpresR Frederick Is growing
worso snd that her heart Is not perform-
ing its functions normally.

Tho correspondent of tho Associated
Press, however, wiis not able to obtain
my continuation of Mich reports.

TROUBLE AHEAD IN MADRID

t Arrnnneinciil for 'Wcildlim I'rn-Krr- n

TltrentenliiK' Humor Are
Put In Circulation.

MADItll), Fob. 12. Whispered rumors,
which aro not supported by tangible facts,
say that Madrid is on tho vergo of u tumult.
The government, however, Is calmly pro-
ceeding to enrry out tho details for tho
wedding of tho princess of tho Asturias to
Princn Chariot, of Uourbon, but tho street
corners, cafes ond hotel corrtdorB teem
with disturbing storlct.

Tho stiout, "Long llvo the army!" Is the
most serious sign. Should It tnko n rent
hold on thn people, nnd should tho fever
reach tho army Itself, tho outcomo would
he threatening. Tho current talk represents
tho army as being dissatisfied and ub an-
nouncing that It does not Intend to take
Up arms against the people so long us their
opposition Is directed ugulnst tho Jesuits
and tbo count ot Caserta. Tho feeling
against tho former In largely political, but
a real and dcep-scute- d antagonism exists
against thn fonuor Carllst loaders.

Tho decision of tho high court today fa-

voring the contention of tho mother In the
Ubao case, giving the daughter Into hor
chargo nnd releasing her from tho convent,
is likely to have n soothing effect.

Another stop In tho marriage ceremony
occurs at tho paluco tonight at P o'clock,
when the formal contract will bo signed.

Tho dukn of Sotomnyor, the grand cham-
berlain, has extended un Invitation to tho
ministry to bo among the witnesses, He-Id-

tho royal parly, tho ministry and tho
palace officials and tho witnesses no others
will bo present. All tho parties to tho wed-
ding aro domiciled In tho royal palace.
They, therefore, nrnnot obliged to exposo
themselves to the public, tho wedding oc-

curring within the chapel of tho palace It-

self at 11 o'clock Thursday morning.
Up to iho profit tho city Is perfectly

calm.

STRIKING GIRLS GET IN LINE

Attempt to Mnreli Through I'm rid'Streets iiml Are Summarily
periled liy I'nllcc,

PARIS, Feb. 12. Tho striking tailors nnd
dressmakers had another meeting this
nfternoon. About COO wero prcsont. It
was announced that many of tho big houses
refused to release tho girls at lunch hour
to prevent their Inking part In tho meeting.
The strikers thereupon decided to inarch
In procession through tho Huo de la Palx
and rail on tho workpeople to leave tho
workshops in splto ot tholr employers.

The strikers, on emerging Into the street,
singing tho Marsclllalso, were met by thr
police, who dispersed them after 'several
conflicts, during which a number of work- -
glrls wero roughly handled. Several tail
ors who Interfered wore arrested. The
pollco superintendent hud to reprimand his
men.

Queen Mother Seriously III,
TUB HAGUE, Feb. 12. it Is rumored

that tho queen mother will go to Uonn
shortly to undergo n serious operation, tho
necessity for which Is tho reason that Queen
Wllhelmtna'g marriage festivities wero not
postponed us they would otherwise have
been becnuso of tho death of queen
Victoria. . . ,

The Omaha Daily Bee.
BALDWIN'S TRIBUTE

Hloituriil in Spen:i on l.liipoln
llrrorTI VorU Iteiiulillcmi

.Writih.

NEW YOKKTFeb. 12. On the ninety-secon- d

anniversary of the birth of Abraham
Lincoln utid In honor of his memory, the
Republican club of tho city of New Yotk
gave n banquet tonight at tho Waldorf-Astori- a.

General Henry E. Trcuialn, the
president of tho club, presided. With him
were seated at the guests' tnblo Hobcrt C.
Morris, Hcv. Gcorgo T. Purvis, George H.
Sloan, Cornelius N. Miss, Whltelaw Held,
Senator J. M. Thurston, Senator Dnpow, Jo-
seph 11. llurton, Judge John.N. Ilaldwln,
Senator llanno, Attorney General John W.
Griggs, Senator N. I). Scott, Senator Miller,
ward T. Ilurtlott, Hugh Gordon Miller,
Frederick S. Glbbs and Charles A. Cuss.

General Tremaln Introduced Judge John
N. IJnldwIn of Council Minn's, who made tho
orntlon of tho evening In respoiiBo to the
toast. Ho was frequently appluuded. Judge
Ilaldwln suld, In part:

From IIiiMm Iii'n Aililres.
It Is suld that this Is no longer a gov-

ernment lifter the precepts nndprinciples of Abraham Lincoln, Unit the
declaration that nil men lire created equal
Is unheeded: that capital mid labor nre
opposed itml tincomimiulcatlng; that It Is
tho Idea of iniinimoii and machinery that
tho Ilnnncbil system Is u conspiracy against
tho human rare; that imperialism nnd mili-
tarism are tho spirit of the times unci thatforts :iro conveniently located so that u
standing nrmy cun suppress by forco dis-
content among tho laboring people. If
tbeso conditions do really exist they put
tbo stnto In iliiimer, nnd If not amended
will destroy It. if these conditions do not
exist, hut by certulti peculiar practices,
prophecies mid platform are made so tonppear to C.OOO.OCW voters, wo have a social
anomaly which also bids peril to tho
statu.

What Oik- - Party Hns Done.
Hecent records show that n pnrty In

Its effort to Investlgnto and snlvo thesequestions and difficulties' summoned the
expert rather than the s, con-
sulted Ibu prognostlciitors rather than thepractical, gathered men In swarm-- , nnd
so charmed them that they wore prepared
to receive tbo "stupidest absurdities as
axioms of Huclld;" a party whoso lender
upiH-iiIe- to tho suhllmest declaration of
Independence und equality' ono moment
and tho next to passions nnd prejudices
of his auditors; fulminated against cer-
tain governmental policies and yet nwiiru
before tho assessor that under threeyears of the administration of theso self-sam- o

policies his rstato was Increased
HI to 1 and a fraction over; declared onn
day that "ho did not believe In weighing
the dollar against human life or liberty"
and the next, weighing his words,
shouted, "Great Is Tammany, and Croker
Is Its prophet," and yet tho same records
show that theso schemes, dreams, falsi-
ties, abstractions and practices, destitute
of everything hut proportion In their pre-
sentment, received the support and ap-
proval of nearly one-ha- lf of tho voters
In this country. That such a. party with
such a lender nnd with Just simplicity
enough to confuse, Just sincerity enough to
pretend and Just truth enough to deceive
could thus be sanctioned by so largo a
proportion of tho American peoplo almost
passes belief.

Pnrty of Safely.
Tho poor, discontented nud distressed can

safely lenvo thelr.ciiuse In the blinds of
those who would chdouvor nt least to

It according to tbo principles of
Abraham Lincoln; ho who worked unself-
ishly for man and In who-- lurgu heart
with Its largo bounty wretchedness found a
solaeement und they that wero wandering
In darkness, tbo light as of a home; bo
who stands In crowned sovereignty, the
simplest, gentlest mid noblest of men.

Tho hlrtli of Oeorge Washington whs Ills
sign of American Ireedom. The death of
Aliriihairi Lincoln wits Its consummation.
When Washington died part only was free.
AVhen Lincoln died then" wns no slave.

The name spirit of civil liberty that ani-
mated Washington in bis struggle to mako
this laud free and Lincoln to mako man
free Is today moving over the waters of
our governmental life. It recognizes no
limitations and has no frontiers. It will
iiinvn as enslly and assuredly over nu
ocean as It has over state, treaty and
boundary lines.

Senators lluiinii and Dopew nnd White-la- w

Held nlso spoke,.

BRYAN AT A LINCOLN DINNER

Doesn't Penult the IJmniielpntiir's
(lory to Keep .lofTer.ion In

tli llnili.

COLUMP.US, ()., Feb. 12. The nlncty- -

uccotid nnnlversnry of tho birth of Abraham
Lincoln was observed here tonight by the
JcffersoiO Jackson and Lincoln league, with
a $1 dinner at tbo Columbus auditorium.
Thcro wero 1,600 persons at the tables and
1,000 morn In tho eallcrles. Wlllbuu J.
llryan was received with loud applause
when ho entered tho hall and tho crowd
went wild when Mr. llryan was Introduced
to speak. Men climbed upon chairs anil
cheered again and again and It was somo
minutes before tho demonstration sub-
sided. Congressman John J. Lentz, at
tonstmnster, Introduced Mr. llryan. Mr.
Urynn said:

At this time when the money changers
are In absolute control of tho government
and are shaping tho nation's tlmiuclal pol-
icy In their own Interests without regard
for thn welfare of the people at large, we
need to recall Jefferson's arraignment of
those who demanded the surrender Into
their hands of thn sovereign functions of
their sovernment.

At this time when eorporato monopoly Is
fast extinguishing Industrial Indopendenco
we need a revival of tbo JulTersoulaii spirit,
which dellnes government udmtnlstered

to tho doctrine of equal rights to
all and special privileges to pone.

At this Minn when commercialism Is
searing the conscience of the nation, when
tho worship of Mammon Is lending the
peopln to Ignore Innllennhln rights; when
tho Ideals bought with blood and sucrlllco
nro to be bartered awny for thn delusive
promises of empire at this time, I repeat,
wo need to have our faith In man as man
and our lovo for man as brother, rekindled
by tho memory of this mighty patriot, phil-
osopher nnd democrat, whoso brain com-
prehended the height and depth nnd
breadth of government and whoso heart
embraced tho human race,

FOR MURDER, NOT KIDNAPING

Men llelil nt .lopllu as Cmlnliy Sus-
pects Must Aiisuei- - n lllfTerent

Chiii'Kc.

JOPLIN, Mo., Feb. 12. Johnson and
O'Neal, who have boon held In this city
sovcrnl days, suspected of complicity In thu
Citdahy kidnaping ense, wero today Identl-fle- il

as tho men who killed tho marshal
while robbing a bank at Ilronaugh, Mo.,
Vernon county, several mouths ago. At
tho tlmo of tho robbery tho marshal's
daughter saw tho two men through a win-

dow. Sho today positively Identified John-
son nnd O'Neal as tho men who killed hur
father. At tho tlmo of tho robbery $16,000
was taken nud $20,000 was destroyed by tho
explosion that wrecked tho safe, When
arrested hero tho men curried several thou-
sand dollurs In gold. They wero takeu to
Nevada today for trial.

TWO THOUSAND JAPS LET OUT

President Hill Accede t iriilmiN
Demand fur lMehnrc of the

t'orelune m.

MINNEAPOLIS, Fob. 12. At tho Great
Northern general offices It Is learned that
President J. J, Hill has acceded to the de-
mands of labor unions In the northwestern
states nnd will dispose ot Japanese laborers
in tho bhops und on tho road. There wore
about 2,000 Orientals thus employed and ot
these about 1,500 havu been displaced by
whlto men, It Is said that Mr. Hill did not
employ theso men from choice, but

It was Impossible, to tlud whlte.labor.

MUST CHOOSE A WAY TO DIE

Ohineie Emperor Extends a Lait Privilege
to Condemned Subjeoti.

ASkS IF ENVOYS ARE SATISFIED

Inform Clilnn nnd Chnng; or Ills
Action it ii it Inquire If It Is

Stllllrleiil HsIuiik I"
Worried,

PEKIN, Feb, 12. Prince Chlng nnd LI
Hung Chung have received a long dispatch
from tho court, which they have not dis-
closed to the foreign envoys. It Is under-
stood to contain un account of how Em-
peror Kwnng Su has sent u choice of
methods ot sulcldo to nil those named for
punishment by the envoys, closing with tho
Inquiry whether Prince Chlng and LI Hung
Chang think the envoys will bo satisfied.

It Is understood that tho Chlneso pleni-
potentiaries. In their reply to tho court,
said tho envoys could not object strongly
to an accomplished fnct, but that they
jvculd probably Insist upon the sentenco ot
execution being published throughout tho
emplro nnd possibly upon tho bends ot
thoso condemned being exhibited nt various
points.

It Is very seriously doubted in Chlneso
circles hero that General Tung Fu Hslang
will agree to commit suicide. Tho nrmy
worships him. Ho has absoluto control of
tho Mohammedans and Is believed to bo
ono himself. Ho refused to nllow tho

of fi.OOO men and tho emperor
ordered him far from tho court. To at-
tempt his execution, It Is thought In Chi-
nese circles, might mean civil war.

This morning lllo foreign envoys met
nnd considered the question of quarters
for tho legation guards. Tho matter of
Indemnities was also mentioned, especially
as bearing upon tho damngo dono to the
personal property of farmers.

DENY INVASION OF SHAN SI

Kronen Forcluu Oilier Discredit the
Story of DlHiiKrrciucut

In ( liiiin.

PATHS. Feb. 12. Tho French Foreign
offico has not yet received an official report
of tho l'on Waldcrscc-Ilalllou- d Incident nt
Pckln, but It admits thcro may hnvo been
slight friction between tho two command-
ers. As to the reported Intention ot tho
French to occupy Shan SI, tho foreign off-
icials say there Is no foundation for the re-

port. Tho French troops hnvo orders not to
ponotrnto Into Shan SI, as tho government
thinks such n step would bo quite Impolitic
nud tantamount to Invading an entirely now
country.

GcnernI Voyron, the commnnder of tho
French forces In China, telegraphs that
tho railroad from Pekln to Pao Ting Fu
wns Inaugurated Fobruury 10. A special
train which left Pckln that day returned
February 11. Tho French nnd llolglan off-
icials were present nt tho inauguration.

Protect Iiik I he. People In Cliliiu.
11EULIN Fob. 12. Field Marshal Count

von WahWriieo, telegraphing from P.ikln,
under date ot February 11, says that from
Pao Ting Fu onward llvo of the chief
places In tho district lying within tho Ger-
man sphere hnvo been occupied permanently
by one company each to protect tho Inhabi-
tants from robbery nnd oppression.

ItiisslniiN Want llelnrorc emeu t.
LONDON, Feb. 12. A special dispatch

from Shan Hal Kuan says the lines of com-

munication of tho Russian garrisons nt Kin
Ciau (Kin Chou) and elsewhere nro threat-
ened nnd that they have urgently requested
reinforcements to rcpol tho attacks of
brigands.

MUCH TESTIMONY SUBMITTED

(lot eminent tSets After .Mr. Xrely
with Tno 'I'll ii nii ii il Puces of

Manuscript.

HAVANA, Feb. 12. Tho testimony sub-
mitted In behalf of tho government In tho
euso of Ncoly, tho alleged postoffice em-
bezzler, covers more than 2,000 typewritten
pages. This represents, however, only a
portion of tho whojo evidence und wit-
nessed ro being examined dally.

Tho government will submit nil Its ovl-den-

to tho Judgo of tho lower court and it
will bn open for Inspection by tho counsel
for tho defense. Necly will bo given an
opportunity to combat tho charges and (Ho
testimony. The case will go to tho nudl-cnc- la

for public trial, whero tho decision
will be tlnal so far ns tho facts of tha case
aro concerned. An appeal may bo taken to
tho supremo court on tho question ot
sentence.

Tho National Hank of Cuba has been In-

corporated with n capital of $1,000,000. Tho
officors aro residents of Havana nnd nil tho
directors nro connected with tho North
American Trust company.

FOR MAYOR DURING THE FAIR

St. Louis llemoernt Put Up Itollii
AVrlls, "tinlriliuir," us the

l'lirty's Nominee.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 12. Holla Wells was
unanimously nominated for world's fair
mayor by the city democratic convention
today. Mr. Wells is backed by tho Jeffer-
son club, a strong local democratic organi-
zation.

A remarkable and significant feature In
connection with his selection Is tho fact
that ho supported the gold wing of his party
during two presidential campaigns and re-
signed tho presidency of tho Jefferson club,
which has returned him to power, because
ho would not accept tho flnunclal plunk of
tho Chicago platform. It Is qulto apparent
that thu differences engendered In local
democratic circles by tho silver issue uro
on tho vergo of being wiped out for tho
good of a united party.

Mr. Wells carried twonty-on- p out of tho
twenty-eig- ht wards In tho city nt yester-
day's prlmnry election. Ho Is a priftnlnent
business man.

FILES MOTION FOR RELEASE

Olicrlln .M. Curler AViiuts Freedom
While llnliriin 'nr:iin Case

In Pcuilinif.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Feb. 12. A mo-

tion was lllod In tho United States circuit
court hero today for the release of Oberlln
M. Carter, of engineers, from tho
federal prison, pending tho appeal of his
habeas corpus proceedings caso In the; su-
premo court ot the United States. Tbo court
set Friday next ns tho time of, hearing the
argument. Carter's attorneys nssort that It
will bo ut least two years beforo a de-

cision In tho habeas carpus 'caso can bo
reached In tho supremo court, in thatHlme
Carter will have served his sentenco aud
the habeas corpus proceedings will nfford
htm no relief. It is understood that In tho
uvent tho court sustains tho motion, rel-

atives ot tho prisoner will furnish bond to
the extent of $100,000 If required.

TO DIVIDE OMAHA DISTRICT

Oilier .VortliTi ester n Slntes Mrlve fur
Separation from elirnskn on

lteveiine Collections.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) A concerted effort Is being made by
tho representatives from the northwestern
states Included In the Omaha revenue col-

lection district to divide the district Into
other districts ns nt present constituted.
Representative Slovens and other members
of the Minnesota delegation arc tho prime
movers in this matter, having recommended
to the Treasury department that North Da-

kota and South Dakota ho taken from the
Nebraska collection district, nnd that North
Dakota bo placed In tbo St. Piul district
and South Dakota In the Iowa district, thus
leaving Nebraska In a district by Itself. It
Is urged by tho Minnesota delegation that
St. Paul and Sioux City nro more easily
accessible to them than Omaha and that
under the circumstances, tho business In-

terests ot tho two Dakota should be con-
sidered.

Scnutor Kyle Is opposed to this and urges
thnt the Dnkolas bo placed In a district by
themselves. Senator Hansbrough, It Is un-

derstood, as well ns tho representatives
from North Dakota, Is opposed to this di-

vision, especially to being pUcod In tho Min-

nesota district. In order to brace up tho
proposition to enlarge tho Minnesota dis-

trict Represcntntlvn Stevens ban called the
attention of the Treasury department to
the fact that n reduction of war taxes will
reduce tho collections and diminish the
number of deputy collectors, nnd that there-
fore n rearrangement of the) district should
bo mado Immediately after Iho war revenue
reduction bill becomes a law.

It Is snld that a conferenco will soon be
held by tho delegations from Minnesota, tho
Dakotas, Nebraska ond Iowa with u view
to adjusting differences.

I'm or PcttlKrrir Anicnilincnt.
A canvass of tbo scnato commlttco un ap-

propriations shows a majority ot the com-

mittee In favor of Senator Pottlgrew's pro-
posed amendment to tho sundry civil bill,
appropriating $50,000 to begin the construc-
tion of n branch of tho National Home to bo
used ns a sanitarium for disabled volunteer
soldiers nt Hot Springs S. D. Senator-ele- ct

Gambia Is taking an nctlvo Interest In
securing this legislation and proposed to
bend every effort townrd having Senator
Pottlgrew's amendment attached as a' rider
to the sundry civil bill.

Attorney tirnrrnl Chunlr.
Thero Is a well authenticated rumor to-

night that President McKlnley's now at-
torney general will bo Joseph II. Choatc,
present minister plenipotentiary to tho
court of St. James. Congressman Mercer
visited tho Whlto Houso tho other day on
matters connected with tho army appoint-
ments nnd presented tho name of John L.
Webster of Omaha for the attorney gen-
eralship. Ho received little encourage-
ment for tho Ncbraskan.

South Daliotii Wniiia I'lttronnKC.
It Is understood that during n rnll nt the

Whlto Houso todny Representatives Gamble
nnd Burke of South Dakota discussed, pat-
ronage matters with tho president. South
Dakota republicans wrro tho victims ot
unfortunate circumstances when the" plums
wero distributed early In this administra-
tion. Tho organization halit nq representa-
tives hero and scvernl of tti ijipolnttnents
mudo wero distasteful to In changes'
thnt may be mudo after March 4 It lit ex-

pected that n number of South Dakotnns
will bo provided for and It Is understood
Gamble and Ilurko went over the situation
carefully with tho president today. Sena-
tor Kylo Is known to have discussed pat-
ronage distribution with tho president re-

cently and it Is claimed ho has expressed
himself ns satisfied with thu outlook.

An I'liriloii fill-- TiiIiIih.
Tho South Dakotans were Informed today

thnt n pnrdon will not be granted at pres-
ent to R. A. Tubbs of Alccster, S. D., who
wns convicted of sending obscene llternturo
through tho malls. A pardon for him will
bo considered later.

Congressmen Gamblo nnd Ilurke todny
recommended E. S. Van Antwerp of Yank-
ton for a place as examiner of surveys
nnd Tyler S. Ovcrpcck for nppolntment nB
temporury clerk In tho Rapid City, S. D.,
land offico. They nlso recommended that
Miss Maud Dunning of Sioux Falls, S. I).,
who has n place on tho temporary roll ot
tho census bureau, bo given a permanent
appointment.

Miss Edith M. Smith of Sanborn, N. Y.,
has been appointed usslstunt matron nt tho
Rosebud Indian school.

Oiiinhii Currier Promoted.
S. II. Alexander, letter carrier at Omaha,

was promoted from $800 to $1,000.
W. R. Uoldrldgo of Des Moines, la., was

appointed nsslstaut clork ut tho Colvillc
Indian ugency, Washington.

William Gorrlty. wns npolnted an en-

gineer In tho quartermaster's department,
Omaha.

Miss Lillian Mnlaby of Drooklngs, S. D.,
was reinstated ns nsslstaut matron at the
Grand River Indian school, Standing Rock
agency, N, D.

S, II. Thompson was today appointed
postmaster nt Leonard, Taylor county, la.,
nnd J. E. Hcsscr at Nichols, Muscatine
county, la.

Tho comptroller of tho currency has ap-

proved the First National bank ot Chicago
as receiving agent for tho Waterloo Na-

tional bank of Waterloo, la., and tho Corn
Exchange National ot Chicago tor tho First
National of Hartlngton, Neb.

DIVORCEE SHOOTS SEELEY

Chief lluyer for Shift's Pnt'klnir Com-
pany Wounded hy Ills Former

SpoiiKe,

KANSAS CITY, Fob. 12. Mrs. Ella Seeley
tonight shot and wounded her former hus-
band, W. A. Seeley, chief buyer for Swift's
Packing company, nt his residence, 1306

Holmes street, In this city. The wound Is
not serious, although tho ball passed
through Seclcy's arm.

Mrs. Seeloy woro a beard nnd a enp and
was othnrwiso disguised as n man when
she was admitted to tho Seoley residence
by Mrs. Seeley's present wife. Tho dis-
guised woman asked for Mr. Seeley, nnd
when ho appeared sho whipped a revolver
from her pocket and fired ono shot nt
him. Thd bullot struck Seeloy In tho right
arm Just ubovo tho elbow. Roforo sho
could shoot again Seeloy, with the assist-
ance of his wife, succeeded In overpowor-lu- g

tho woman. Mrs. Seeloy was arrested
and taken to tho city jail, where sho Is
being hold. Sho refuses to talk. The cause
of the assault Is not known.

Mr. Seeley and Mrs. Ella Seeley wore
divorced about ten years ago, Slnco then
Mrs, Seoley has spent much of the tlmo In
Chicago, whero sho Is well known. She
Is about 05 years of age.

CONGER IS WILLING TO RUN

I'rcaeitt Minister 'Would Accept Jovm
Itc pulillcfiiin' niiiluutliiii for

tin veriior.
ST. PAUL, Feb. 12. A special from Des

Moines, In., suys. "Major C. II. Conger,
United States minister to China, has cabled
to an Iowa friend that ho will accept tho
republican nomlnutlon for governor of
Iowa, but will not muke u right for It."

CHICAGO MARES NO FUSS

Lett the Kansas Knocker Come in Witbont
Expected Violenoe.

PUBLIC DECLINES TO PAY FOR ITS FUN

Admission G'hnrKc of Four lilts Units
the Croud" nt llnor of AVIIInrit

Hull Ilefore the Lec-

ture.

CHICAGO. Feb. 12. Mrs. Carrlo Nation
arrived In Chicago nt 8:40 o'clock tonight,
coming over tho Rock Inland road, and
within fifteen minutes after reaching the
city sho was facing a somewhat dlmi;utlvo
audience, gathered under the auspices of
local members ot tho Woman's Christian
Temperance union In Wlllard hull.

On her trip to Chicago sho delivered a
number of short addresses from tho rear
end of tho car, speaking nt nearly every
station whero a stop was made. Her com-
ing waB marked by no special Incident,
contrary to tho expectation of the women
who had Invited her to visit Chicago. Dur-
ing tho day a committee called upon Chief
of Police Klpley nnd asked him to detail n
strong force of detectives to await Mrs.
Nation's nrrlval nt tho Rock Island depot,
assuring him that unless sho was fully pro-
tected sho would bo In danger of tho mob
which would be nt tho depot. Tho chief
laughed and sold ho guessed thcro would be
no danger to the woman and If ho told the
policeman on tho heat to took In about
train tlmo it would be sufficient. Tho
women wero poiltlvo nnd the chief finally
relented sufficiently to promlso ono lono
officer who would, ho declared, havo noth-
ing to do.

i:trcnicly Orderly CtimviI.
Tho event proved that tho chief was

right. Only n very small crowd was nt tha
depot nnd It wns for tho most. part com-
posed of members of tbo reception com-

mittee. The nrrlvnl of Mrs. Nation pro-
duced no excitement and provoked but lit-

tle curiosity among tho people In the
depot.

Sho entered hor carriage at onco and was
driven to Wlllard hall, five squares distant.
Here u small crowd had been awaiting
her nrrlvnl since T o'clock. It having been
nnnounced that the lecturo was to be free;
Instead, an admission fee of 50 cents wns
charged. This balked a good many nnd at
tho time of Mrs. Nation's arrival thero
wero us many In tho hall who had refused
to pay tho admission prlcp nnd stood nround
wnltlng to see her outer, ns thero wero In
tho hall to hear her speak. Ueforo enter-
ing tho hall Mrs. Nation declared thnt it
was her Intention to got the saloon keepers
of Chicago together and tnlk to them.
Sho wns determined to do this, sho snld, It
she was compelled to remain n week In
order to accomplish her purpose.

Ilnrtcmlrr Her (rnitdnon.
At 12:D0 thin morning, nttended by n

few friends. Mrs. Nation wont on n tour
of tho "levoo" district. Her first call wns
mado at n saloon at 200 Stato street, where
tho proprietor hnd, flung ucross his doorway
n banner bearing the Inscription: ' "Wel-com- o

to Mrs. Natlou." Underneath tho
lettering was drawn a lnrgo hatchet drip-
ping with blood.

A lnrgo crowd followed tho woman Into
the placo and another throng, numbering
perhaps 100 people, stood outside, appar-
ently waiting for tho trouble to begin.
Everything was peaceful, however, and
Mrs. Nation mado no effort to break any-
thing. Sho snld sho was going to got tho
saloon keepers to como to her lecturo.

Tho saloon Is operated by John Jucrtlck.
As Mrs. Nation entered tbo placo u young
man embraced her und cried out, "How nro
you, grnndran?"

Tho youug man Is manager for Jucrtlck
nnd ho was recognized by Mrs. Nation ns
her husband's (David Nation's) grandson.
Sho sat down and had n long tnlk with him.

STARTING MORE CRUSADES

Scvernl Places In KnnsiiH lleluii'
Ntlrrril I'p hy Tompcrnnec

AVorliers.

WINFIELD, Kan.. Feb. 12. A barrel of
whisky consigned by n St. Joseph houso to
a local dealer was destroyed at the Santa
Fo depot hero today. This Is said to bo
tbo beginning of a crusado here. A muss
meeting similar to that held nt Topckit
Sunday ha3 been called nnd It Is believed
tho light on Winflcld saloons will become
gonoral. 1

ARKANSAS CITY. Kan., Feb. 12. Mayor
Heos today issued a written refusal to tho
request mado by a commlttoo of ministers
last week to cIoho tho local Joints nnd n

raid hy tho tcmpernnco peoplo Is expected
to result. The mnynr pays It Is. ns much In
the ministers' power as his to closo tho
places.

INDEPENDENCE, Knn Feb. 12. A eru-snd- n

against tha Joints nnd gambling places
of Independence was launched at n mass
meeting here, A fund may be raised to
bring Mrs. Nation hero to start a raid.

STATE LIQUOR DISPENSARIES

Ilill for Their IXnlillNliment In In-

troduced In the Klin mis
Lcuislnturr.

TOPEKA, Kan., Fob. 12. Representative
Grccno ot Cowley county Introduced a stuto
dispensary bill in tho houso todny, Tho
bill provides for tho establishment of dis-

pensaries In numerous precincts throughout
tho state. Theso dispensaries shall oper-
ate under and In conjunction with the pro-
hibitory provision of tho stato constitution.
The bill Includes tho repeal ot tho law
whereby probate Judges Issue permits to
drug stores to sell liquors.

Mr. Green differentiates his bill from the
South Carolina statute by eliminating profits
entirely. Tho stuff would bo dealt out nt
precisely tho purchaso price plus tho main-
tenance cost of tho stations, and salary of
agents. Daylight business hours only and
the usual provisions against selling to
minors or habitual drunkards, with adequate
bonds to hold tho agent, nre also Included.

WOMEN VOTERS TAKE A HAND

Pettleonln Much In lOvIileuee nt n
Primary Election nml Hitlnoim

All Close.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 12. Tho primary
election In Kansas City, Kan,, today was
romarkablo because ot tho activity ot the
women voters. Never beforo slnco tho
women of Kansas woro given suffrago which
mado them eligible to voto at municipal
nud school elections hus thoro boon such
Interest manifested among tho sex as at the
present mayoralty contest.

Eighteen Jiundrod women registered Ibis
year to vote nt the primaries, nnd many
others voted todav who reclstereil last vpnr
and wero not required to Jinny
women cierKs wore in ovmeneo nt tno elec
lion booths, Tho saloons were closed dur
In? tbo progress ot tho primaries.

CONDITION 01-- THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska; Fair; Warmer.
i eiuperiilure In (liiinhu ctertlny I

Hour. Deft. Hour. Dec.
r it. m...... tl p. ut...... -- II
it u. in , ii a p. in us
7 u. III...... 7 l Ill 2!)
N n. in M I p. ill .it
I) n. ill . . . . in ." p. til ...... i'2

III n. m IH II p. in 1!S
1 1 it. in an 7 p. in ..... . an
- ui a:i s p. in. at

n p an

BARTENDERS HAVE TO LOAF

Topku Drouth Continues, lvltli
SiiIoiiiiJnIm All Under

finer.
TOPEKA, Kan.. Feb. 12. Tho locnl

liquor situation Is practically unchanged
today. Tho saloon men nro keeping their
heads under cover nnd their doors se-
curely locked. They apparently mean to
keep them closed und preparations are
being made to remove thu bars and fix-

tures.
Last night a few bars wero moved from

tho Joints and stored away. All tho bar-
tenders aro out of work and tho Jolntlsts
nre Handing nround talking over tho situ-ntlo- n.

Heer wagons hnvo stopped their
usual rounds.

"I think thnt all the Joints were closed
Inst night," sold Chief Stahl today. "All
Hint I visited worn quiet. I did not go
ncross tho rlvor. Thero was talk that ono
or two were running, but If they wero
they wero upstairs nnd not whero they
could be easily found. Tho commlttoo seems
to be well plcnacd nnd thinks Hint tho
Jolntlsts nro thoroughly cowed. Tho people
do not let mo In on all of tho news nnd
I don't get anything definite, but I think
I havo a better chnnco to know what Is
going on than somn peoplo and I believe
thero Is an organization of front 300 to 1,000
persons, with officors from colonel down
to corporals, ready to move on the Joints
if they do not closo up. What tho or-
ganization will do 1 cannot say."

TO START TETHER CRUSADE

W. C. T. Ii. uf Kiiiimiim t reN (ieuernl
IprlsluK AunlitNl (he

Saloon.

HUTCHINSON, Kan., Feb. 12. The
Woman's Christian Tcmpernnco union of
Kansas will attack tho Faloon element ut the
opening mndo by Mrs. Nation. Mrs. K. P.
Hutchinson, tho stuto president, and other
stato officers drafted n manifest here today
to bo sent to Woman's Christian Tempcr-nnc- o

unions nil over tho stnto, urging n gen-
eral uprising ngnlnst the snloon. Mnss
meetings to adopt resolutions urging Gov
ernor Stanley to enforce tho prohibition law
nnd to "stir up tbo peoplo" nre urged. Tho
manifest, coming on top of thnt adopted by
tho Kansas Stnto Temporanco union, will,
It Is believed, result In n revlvnl In Knnsas
of tho enthusiastic crusado that led to tho
election of John P. St. John, tho prohibition
governor,.

WOMEN OF DAWSON TAKE IT UP

Cnrrle Antlrin fluli ':riinn Out n
'lllliul PIK" nml "Wnrni the

Dl'lllfKlNl".

REVILLO, s7 D.,"FeTi. 12. A Carrlo Na
tion club consisting of about 150 persons,
mostly women, mado u raid on Iho "blind
Pigs" nt Dawson, Minn., Inst night, smash-
ing nnd denning them all out.

They nlso visited tho two drug stores,
giving tho proprietors wnrnlng that f they
did not bo more careful about giving liquor
as prescriptions on slight pretenso thoy
would bo dealt with In tho Carrlo Nation
order.

A notable fenturo of tho proceedings was
thnt tho wife of ono of tho druggists wns
ono of tho most enthusiastic crusuders. Tho
spokesman of tho crowd wns a woman
teacher of tho publlo school.

KANSAS CITY BANK ROBBED

.Minuter of Itohhery nml .nme of
lluuk In Kept n .Ncerel

)r.,l)IIO TnUcn.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. U'.-F- lve $1,000 bills
hnvo been stolen mysteriously from a Knn-sa- s

City bank nnd bunks In nil parts ot tho
country havo been notified to bo on tbo
lookout for them. The nnmn of tho robbed
bank and tbo innnner of the theft nre
being kept quiet. It Is snld, however, that
detectives hnvo trnceil (ho bills to a. former
KniiHis City woman, who Is said to have
tried to pass ono of them nt a Chicago
deportment store. After the bill hnd been
examined and found to bo genulno she Is
snld to havo substituted for It a counter-
feit $1,000 bill In payment for n bill of goods
nnd to hnvo received $700 In chnngo. Tho
bills nro believed to hnvo fnlleu Into tho
hands of some clever counterfeiters.

BOYS HAVE TOO MUCH MONEY

Iviiiiniin City Police Hold Tout tin
Who Have Mouc)' to

Hum.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. rcnco Gordon
and Roy Riley, aged 10 and 15, respectively,
were nrrested In this city tonight and $870
In gold was found In a shot bag around
Gordon's waist. Tho boys' say that they
saw two men bury tho money one night In
February In Tcrro Hnuto, Ind., nt a point
whero tho Vnndalla lino crosses thn Wa-

bash river. After tho inon departed thev
dug up tho money, which was in gold and
In n bag.

Gordon says his homo Is In Indiana and
Riley says ho lives In New York. They
will bo held pending Investigation.

IN THE INAUGURAL PARADE

Porto Itlenn Troop May Mnrch Willi
the Itt'Kiilurs null the

Cadet.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. Lieutenant Gen-

eral Miles has completed preparations for
tho participation of United States troops
in tha Inaugural parade mid tho necessary
orders wero Issued today. All tho available
regulars in this vicinity, numbering about
1,000, will bo In lino.

It Is proposed to havo ono battalion of
Porto Rlcan native troops taka part In the
parudo, provided it can bo dono without
great expense. Tho cadets nt West Point
and Annapolis will also bo present.

KANSAS IS OF THE SAME MIND

Semite Turn Down Cnpltnl Punish
ment Hill Despite the Alex-

ander Incident,

TOPIJKA. Kun.. Feb, 12,-- Tho capltnl
punishment bill, which was Introduced by
Senator Smith of F.dwnrds county, was de
feated in tho senate, todny by iv voto of
IS to H. sentiment In favor of restoring
capital punishment In Kansas was aroused
by tho recent burning of tho negro, Alex-
ander, nt Leavenworth and that tho bill
should bo defeated by such a decisive voto
occasions sumo surprise.

EIGHT BOLT CAUCUS

Senator Oleion Eettli Opposition to Themp-ii- n

with a Typewritten Ultlmrttnm.

AFTER DECLARING 0EFIANCE THEY EXIT

Their Contention ii On Qntation of Lojaltj
to BepnblicAn Party.

TWO BALLOTS AND THEN ADJOURNMENT

Caucrai ii Left with Lees Thun Acquired
Majority to Elect.

MEETS AGAIN TONIGHT AT SAME PLACE

Spenker Senr Is Selected to Preside
nml Orunnlint Ion ut the Holly In

Aeeompllhril wlitt 1, title or
o Fried

Ilnlloln in Cmiiciis.
I.

Thompson. II, i:, . , , I! I :i:t
Melklejohu
t'urrle .. . . in is
Itiisennter in j it

in it
1 1 n I ii r r , :t
Crouune , it
IIIiinIiimv in

It e in ii I u lie r nent terlnu.
LINCOLN. Feb. 12. (Special Telcordia. 1 -

Tho republican senatorial caucus, pursuant
to the call signed yesterday, was Into In
convening, but wni nnnlly rapped to order
nbout S o'clock. A small concourse of In-

quisitive wntchers plnycd guard in the clonk--

rooms nnn corridors, All day It wus evi-
dent everywhere thnt legislators nml inM.v.
Ists congregate that tho scnntorlal pot was
ueing stirred. Successive conferences be-

tween tho various candidates und their
friends and supporters woro In constntit
session. OMieclnllv iturlni- - lli.i nfi
house having taken hii adjournment specially
lor tno purposo of enabllug tho republican
memticrs to tako n hnnd nt tho mcdlclno
mixing. Kvrry train hrlnclnr- - I

crowds of politicians from different parts
or tno state, gave ovldenco thnt word n
been sent out summoning nil t

CHI. nnd tho florldodlv rnllrnnd hnn
bulk of Iho contingents mndo plain tlu
source rrom which tho summons had
emanated.

Speculation of (lie liny.
Naturally rumors havo been rife nil dav

long. Pnrtlculnr Interest seemed to center
on tho pnrt of tho Thompson followers i.s
to tho course of nctlon dctormlued on by tho

Ono hnd It thai Iho
men Intended to tnko advan

tage of tho "loyal republican" clauno In tho
call to walk out of tho caucus as soon ns It
appeared thnt Thompson wus to flguro ns a
cnnuiuato neroro It. Considerable specula-
tion wns Indulged ns to Just how many
wouiii louow mo icuil.ln such a wnlnout.
Again. U wno suggested that tho nurl- -
Thompsoiltcs would remuln In caucus fight-
ing to tbn end, nnd would refuse to rocos-nli- o

tho binding clT:ct of nny nomination
accorded lo Thompson. Justifying them-
selves on tho ground that ho Is not n loyal
rcpubllcnu. Sturles about various attempts
ni comblnntlon have nlno becu prevalent,
tho most persistent helm; an allegoi tie-u- p

between 'Thompson nnd Currle. fanned on
chleily by tho friends ot tho latter. Thin
wns discredited by prophuta in other camps,
wno maintained thnt rucIi n combination,
even If cftOi.tcd, could not muster the re- -
qtiued fifty to nominate under tho rnll with
.ill tho strings pulb.il wPbln tho icnc.li ot
tho contracting parties-

ThompNoulte I'lnnir Hole.
Apprchcnslvo of tho expected onslaught

from the. tho Thompson
munngers formulated a set of rules In tho
nfternoon which they expected to present
to tho caucus ns additional to tho existing
stipulations ns a bnr to tho anticipated at-
tack. Ono of theso rules prohibited nil
nonunnting speeches und explanations of
votes. Another, directed townrd tbo walk-
out, forbndo nny member from leaving tho
caucus room beforo ndjournmnnt, except
with permission from tho presiding nfllcer
nnd then on promise to return forthwith.
As to tbo method of voting It was pro-
posed thnt tho snmo plun bo followed ns
In Joint session, namely, the. railing of tho
roll with rcsponso by each member desig-
nating, tho first nnraod for short term and
tho second for long term.

Senr Prexlilen Over. Caiien.
When tbo caucus convened Speaker Scars

was retnlned In the chair, with Marshall
of Otoo ns secretary nnd Lnno of Lancaster
and Uhl of Douglas as assistants. The pre
liminaries to organization precipitated n.
debate participated In by Hurlan, Andrews,
McCarthy, Young, Martin and others. Tho
rulo governing roll call was adopted, un
also Roberts' rules of order. Tho rule re
lating to explanations of votes was offered.
but later withdrawn. That relating to con
tinuous presence In tho caucus room wns
kept entirely under tho hat, Tho cnucus
proceeded to tho first ballot shortly beforo
9 o'clock, tho result being practically tho
samo as in open session.

Heforo tho result of tho voto wns nn-

nounced scvernl of tho members who
passed ns their names wero called
aroso and explained tholr votcb.
Theso wero Senators Steele and Oleson nud
Representatives McCurthy nnd Whltmore.
McCurthy rend a collection of affidavits
signed by members of tho Jast leglslatuio
concornlug Thompson's alleged tlcup with
tho fuslonlsts. At 10:30 Whltmoro had tho
floor and wns making n vigorous speech
against thn nomination of Thompson.

Aiitl-Thomp- lilt limit urn.
At tho conclusion of their speeches thn

men presented tho follow-
ing ultimatum, rcud from carefully pre-
pared typewritten manuscript nnd

with eight signatures:
"This caucus has assambed undor a call

which provides thnt "Only republicans oi
unquestioned loynlty arc eligible to nomi-
nation for senator.'

"U. B. Thompson Is not n republican ol
unquestioned loynlty to tho principles ol
tho republican party. Ho wan u candidate,
for United States senator two years ago
and went Into a republican cnucus pledg-
ing his word nnd honor that ho would nbldo
hy tho results of that caucus. Hon. M, L.
Hnyward wns elected by ,tho caucus for
United States senntor. D, R, Thompson
bolted tho caucus and attempted to defeat
Mr. Ilayward, tho caucus nominee, and
elect himself United States senator by a
deal with tho fusion members of the legis-
lature, and nought to obtain tho votes of
tho fusion mombers by agreeing with tlmni
that If elected ho would surronder cortnln
principles of thu republican party, and
ugrocd among other things that ho woulU
keep out ot republican caucuses, Such ii
man can In no senso of thu term bo said
to bo 'u republican ot unquestioned loyalty.'
This wiih audi a betrayal of tho pnrty nud
Its principles and violation of his cnucus
agreement as to put Mr. Thompson beyond


